Neurofeedback:
One Rider's View
By Jody B. Jaffe
I F YOU FALLFROM A HORSE
and hit your head,evena certiI
f fied helmetcan'tcompletelyprevent some effecton your brain
from the impact.Neurologistssay
even a smallknock on the head
can causesomebrain damage.
Suchbrain infuriesare called"the
silentepidemic"becauseso many
go unreportedor undiagnosed.
Rehabilitation-leaming
to cope
with the problemsassociated
with
brain injury-has been the traditional treatmentapproach.But there's
alsosomethingcalledneurofeedbacktherapy,which involvesmanipulatingyour brainwaves,
through neurofeedbacktrainingor
EEGstimulation.Advocatessay
thesetherapiescan restorebrain
function and help everythingfrom
epilepsyto a bad gameof tennis,
with stopsalongthe way at
headaches,
insomnia,autism,
chronicfatiguesyndrome,depression,anxiety,chronicpain,ObsessiveCompulsiveDisorder,Attention Deficit Disorderand evenlacklusteriob performance.
It all comesdown to restoring
balanceamongthe severalkindsof
wavesthe brain generates.
The
slow ones-Alph4 Delta and
Theta-are associated
with daydreaming sleepor distraction.you
need the fastones-"worker bee"
waveslike Betaand SMR (sensory
motor rhythm)-to get thingsdone,
but too many fastonescan leadto
agiAtion.Here'show the two types
of neurofeedbacktherapyare
thought to work.
Neurofeedback
trainrnghas been
clinicallyavailablefor more than 25
years,but mainstreamattentionhas
only been recent,a resultof the
growrnginterestin mind-body
medicine.In the late'60s,a sleep
researcherdiscoveredthe SMR
brain wave,associated
with muscle
tensionreductionin cats.A later
studyshowedthat when people
with epilepsywere taughtto control this brainwavg seizureactivity
declinedby 60 percent.Studyre-

searcherssoon found that control_
ling brain wavesalsocould helo
humansin manyareas.
The feedbackprocessis painless
and fun. Brain-wave-reading
elec_
trodesare stuckto your head.Then
a computertranslatesyour waves
rnto rmages-avideo game_on
a
computerscreen.As you maniou_
late the imagesby thinkingabout
the_m,the therapistratchetsup the
difficulty of the game,forcingyour
Drarnto work harder..,Flexingbrainwavesis like weightlifting,,saysDr.
DeborahStokes,
a Mrginianeu_
rotherapistwho hastreatedpatients
with iniuriesfrom riding accidents,
and seemsto havean overall
strengtheningeffecton mentaland
emotionalprocesses
suchas mood.
and cognitiveprocessing.,,
lnxietV
treatmenttakesanywherefrom 20
to 100sessions,
eachcostingbetween$50 and g 125.An initial
brainmap costsabout$ 150.
EECstimulatio4anotherform of
neurofeedbacktherapy,works
faster Dr. Mary Lee Esty,a Mary_
landneurotherapis!
conductedan
NlH-funded study showingdramatlc lmprovementsamongbrain_in_
jured patientsusingEEG
stimulation
and startedusingthe therapyin
her
practiceI I yearsago.Shehas
treated severalpatientsinjured in ridine
accidents-includingmyself SeuerJ
significantknocksto the headwhile
riding left me with common,but
of_
ten ignored,braininjurysymproms:
togginess,
forgetfr,rlness,
inertia,intol_
eranceto cold and head/neckache.
The setupfor EEGstimulation
is the same-electrodes,
compute,
therapist-butthere,sno game.you
closeyour eyesand feel nothins
while the computerstimulates
your brain with a pico watt
of
power-one trillionthof a watt_
sentthroughthe electrodesto
your brain."The stimulation
is so
smallthat most doctors,until they
seethe effects,believethat it canl
not possiblyhavea therapeutic
ef_
fec!" saysDr. Esty.After an initial
$450 brainmap and four sessions
of EEGstimulationat $90 each.
mostof my braininjurysymptoms
were gone. Fl

